
.s.r:Ji'ORE TEE :?.AI!.RO.A:D C01.'.1iaSSION- OP T~ STATZ'·'O:E' ClJ .. !FORNIA 

In the :~ttcr o£' the Applic~tion of) 
. ). 

t:ilSn:ONZ ~rATER CO!I':?AJ.'"rr. ') 
) 

a corporat1~. and Bolvedere water } 
Corporation. a corporation~ for ~ l 
order authorizixlg the :;:ale and co::::t-l 
vey~nce of the '1L"8.ter plant of: } 

" 

3astmont ?later Co:npeny to $aid 1 
Belvedere Water Corporation. } Appli~at1o:l No. 13853. 

MoCutchen. Olney,. MAIlnon &: Gre'Olle 
and Gibson,. D'ilXln &: C:ru.tchor,. 
for applica.nts. 

:BY THZ COI~!ISSION: 

OPINION 

Thj~s applieation is for Dn order c.uthor1zing ~atmont 

Wa ter cor.:rpany ~ ~ co:t."pore.t10'l:l~ to sell and transfer its. properties. 

to Belvedere Water Co~oration. a cQrporation. 

The applieatio,n s.ho~tS that Ee.stmont Water Company is 

engaged in su:pply1ng ..... ater for d.omestic and other :purpose:s to about 

540 conswnerS in a portion o~ the CO'tmty of tos Angeles,. mo:r&.,: ... 
,~ 

" 

particUlarly described as follows:-~~, 

Be~lnning at the northerly corner o£ Tract 
No. 5445,. as shown on msp record.ed in Book 59' ~ page 69' 
and 70 o~ Maps. records of Los. Angeles C'ounty; thenee-
sOi1tllwestcrly along the northwesterly line of said 
tract to the northwesterly corner of Lot '2'6 there'ot'; 
thence: easterly in s; direo.t line to the' northee.ste:r~ 
corner of :Cot 102 of Tract No. 543e.~ as. shown 0,:0. map 
reeorded in Book 6.5~ :page:. 26 ot' lv!o.po9' records of as.id. 
CO'l.Ulty; thence e,esterly parallel "nth the northerly 
line- 0;( Whittier Boulevard ~ as· shown on said laS't 
mentioned map to the sOttthwesterly bo-~dary of the 
City o£ Montebello,. o.c the same, existed on March 29? 
1923; tAenee northwesterly ~long said southwesterly 
bO'Clldary a.nd along the northeasterly lino of above 
mentioned Traet No. 5445 to the pOint of begi:on1l:lg. 

1. 



This terri tory is entirely surrottnded by the terri tory 

serveo: by the w~te:r sys.tem and workS of :Solve'dere' water C:orporat1o.n. 

~e J?l"operties to be trans=terrecl are d.cscribed. in EXh1b1 t ~ Aft aa 

!ollows.:-

'lfesterlr 21.25 foot of Lot 69'S,. ~ract 5445,. recorded: in 
300k 59',. pages 59 and. 10,. o£ Maps. Racome. of Los 
Angeles C'Otmty. (kno't\'Il as. Lower ','jiell Site),. 

~ 

Lot 61£,. Tract 5445.,. recorded ill Book 59,. page·s 69 and 
70" of' Maps." Recorda ot Los .Angele-s: COttnty [known as. 
U'ppe'r VIall Site-) ... 

WILDINGS: 
Loce.ted o·n Wes.terly one-hali' (t) of Lot 69·S ... 

Office,. 121 x 1St - :frame bui1~ing. 
Pump House" 12 x .. 44 - frame building. 
Derrick,. 14." x 14. t x 34\ - wood. 

.. . 
Located on Let 612. 

Pamp Eouso 12 X 35' - ~rame: building. 

Located on Lot 6l2. 

1 Steel 'rank 20 t diameter" oapacity l06,,000 gal .. 
1 Rec1vtooQ. Ts.nIc,..lS" dia.me.ter,;. ca.pacity 36,. 000 gal. 

EC;CI~!ENT : 
toce.ted on Lot. 698,. westerly ene-half (;;). 

1_24:" 4.-s"tage Lane ec: Bowler Pa:mp CBol.t !t~ac!) 80~ to bowls. 
1-7S .. hp ?airbanks-Morse 440· v. 'Motor. 
l-]'airbanks-!i[orse Start0r. 
l-'lte.ll - deJ?th 1250' - 27" pit to lOOt - 12.~ casing to 750' 

:Cee~ - no casing beyond. 
Located on Lot 612. 

1-8" ~ohnson Pump {direct drive} 
1-SO hp Westinghouse Xot~r - 440 v ... 
I-Tfresting'ilou:;;e A'1ltoma.t1c Starter and Assembly. 
l-Well~ dep,th 503 ft .. 12." easing ... 

FRAl\CE!~: 
. Granted by C:ounty of Los !:c.geles,. under Ordinance Nmnber 
89'4.. 'r"orr1 tory covers all of Tra.cts 5445: and 5438 .. 
Los Angcl~s COttntr.1. 

PD?E L:rNES. VAJ:VES A..'\IQ 
SERVia3' CONNECTIONS 

z. 

,,' 

'. , 



A~plieants have file~ in tAis proee&aing a re~ort pre-

pared. by Arthur itnderscm &: Co •• certified :public acco'llIltents,. in 

whioh ~he historical cost of the properti&s. aa of April 30. 1927,. 

is reported. at !~5e,.320.46. 

~e record shows that on ~~ 1,. 1927,. the two corpora~ 

tiona,. app11c:tants herein, entered. into o.n agreement,. by the terms 

ot vthieh Zo.stmont Water Company agreed to transfer a.ll of' its proper

tieS' .. free and clear ~ lie:c, and inoumbrances,. except current taxes,. 

to Belvedere Water Corporation for the aggregate ~ of $26,.250.00. 

T"AC pure1la.aer agrees to tako ovor the obligation of eerv:tc& now 

~reat1ng on the owner of the properties. We be 11 eve,. howe'ver" that 
Eelve'dore- -~·r.::l.ter Corporation ehould eontimto :Ln cr:fe:et. until e.b4l:l.ged 

by orclor o~ this aomcission. tho rat&a now on file by 3netmant Water 

c om:p any. 

ORDZR 

, Application hav:i.ng been made to the Railroa.d C'ommission 

for an ord.er authorizing Eastn:ont f/ater C·Otl.pa.IlY to sell and tre.nsi"er 

~blic utility water properties to Belvedere w.at~r· Corporation. and 

the Commission being of the opinion that this is' So ::natter in which a. 

publie 1lear1Dg is not necessary ~ c.nd that the a.pplic:atlon Should be-

granted.. s.shere1n provide'd,. 

IT IS BE?.EBY OP.DEm:D that Eastmont 7{ater Company. a 

oorporation,. be. ~nd it hereby is. ~uthor1zed to sell and tranarer 

the propertie~ described in this application. free and clear o~ all 

liens ana enctmlbrsnces· except current taxes. to Belvedere T,"rater 
Corporation for not exee&d.1ng :;}26,.250.00,. seid transfer to 'be made· 

pursuant to the terms and condi tiona set forth in the agreeI:lent 
dated JUne 1,. 1927. 



I~ IS E:E~~BY FtJRTRm ORDEREJ)' that tho D.uthori ty herein . 

granted is subject to the following co:c.o.itioIlS:-

l. The price at which Eastmont Vlater t:oml'SonY is authorized 

to transfer its water system shall not be urged. 

hereafter,. before this Commission or other public 

body or court hnving jurisdiction as a measure o~ 

vrllue of' such sj"st.e::l ~or fJJlY pu.rpose other than the 

trans~er her~1n ~uthorized. 

2. :nth1n thirty (30) de.Y's after the transfer of' the pro-

perties. Eastmont WD.ter Co:::pany shc.ll file- with the' 

COmmission a certified copy of' the in6t~ent of 

conveyance and on or before the ssme title shall 

file a ccrt'if'ied statement indicatdng th.e emet 

elate upon which it re-lillqu1she<l possession and. 

control of the system. 

3. Upon acquiring the p:::oopertie's Belv~dere :Vater Cor:po~a.tion 

shall continue in effect until changed by ord.er of' 

this CommiSSion the rates,. rules and. regctlat10ns of 

]!a.stmont Water Compo.ny nov: on file with the Railroad 

C'ommiss1on. 

4. All consumers~ de~osits which arc to be returned under 

'the rules and reguletions of E$.stmo:nt Water Company 

sha:l.l 'be transt'erre,d, to Belvedelre Water Corporation. 

and returned. by it pursuant to s·a1d :rules and regtt.-

lat1cms. 
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5. The authority Aere1n g:anted 7.111 become eiiect1v& 

twenty (20) days after the dst~ h~rGof. 

~ DATED at Sml FrtWcisco,. California,. 

d.ay otif~' 1927. 

5. 
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